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Former brewer wants OK 
on Iran beer production

United Press International
TEHRAN, Iran — A former beer 

brewer has asked the new Islamic 
regime for permission to start pro
ducing beer and other forbidden 
spirits for “non-Moslems and foreig
ners” in the country.

After last February’s revolution, 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini de
clared all alcoholic drinks “haram” — 
taboo — and revolutionary 
guardsmen began raiding hotels and 
restaurants throughout the country, 
destroying millions of dollars worth 
of beer, wines and liquor.

The Tehran Times said the brew
ery asked government officials and 
clergymen Tuesday for permission to 
reopen. The brewery said it had 
tried making a non-alcoholic malt 
beer, but the beverage failed to catch 
on, the newspaper said.

The brewery, which is now state- 
owned, said if it were allowed to go 
back into the alcohol business, it 
would stop black market smuggling 
of alcoholic drinks and this would 
also stop the flight of rials (Iran’s cur
rency) being spent on smuggling.

NOW OPEN IN 
WOODSTONE CENTER

ALBERTS HAIR DESIGN
Operated by Albert Martinez (formerly ofl 
Newby's in San Antonio) and has been joinedj 
by Annette Branecky (also of Newby's in Sanj 
Antonio.)

The church persuades us 
once again that life is good, 

because it comes to us 
as the gift of a good God’
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9-6 Mon.-Friday 
9-1 Saturdays

Woodstone Center 
696-3003

We use and 
recommend REDKEN
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WORSHIP WITH US

University Lutheran Chapel
315 N. College Main 

Hubert Beck, Pastor 846-6687
WORSHIP SERVICES AT 9:15 A M. AND 10:45 A.M. 

BIBLE CLASS 9:30 a.m.
WORSHIP CELEBRATION AT 6 P.M.

Fellowship Supper 7:00 p.m.

CAMPUS NAMES
S pee die receives 
ROTC certificate

Texas A&M University senior 
John D. Speedie, of San An
tonio, was presented the Army’s 
Certificate of Achievement for 
saving the life of an Army ROTC 
cadet last summer at Fort Riley, 
Kan.

After finding the cadet deliri
ous from heat exhaustion, 
Speedie, in summer field train
ing at Fort Riley, used mouth- 
to-mouth resuscitation and other 
first aid techniques to keep the 
cadet alive until a medical evacu
ation helicopter arrived.

Speedie, scholastic officer and 
chaplain of Company F-2 in the 
Corps of Cadets, was presented 
the certificate by Army Third 
ROTC Region commander Brig. 
Gen. Richard S. Fye at a recent 
Corps briefing.

Service, a part of Texas A&M, 
trains students to obtain, pre
serve and use fingerprint and 
photographic evidence from a 
crime scene.

Engineer Vance named 
associate professor

Todd taking criminal 
identification training
Irvin E. Todd of the College 

Station Police Department is 
participating in advanced crimi
nal identification training at 
Texas A&M University.

The four-week course, con
ducted by the Law Enforcement 
and Security Training Division of 
the Texas Engineering Extension

John M. Vance has been 
named Dresser Industries As
sociate Professor of Mechanical 
Engineering for 1979-80 at Texas 
A&M University.

The professorship, announced 
by dean of engineering Robert 
H. Page, provides support for re
search, special studies, writing 
or other activities.

Vance, a registered profes
sional engineer in Texas and 
Florida and a specialist in the 
dynamics of rotating machinery, 
is investigating an energy- 
storage system utilizing a 
macrame-tied rope flywheel. He 
hopes to solve instability prob
lems in the gimbal-mounted sys
tem.

troleum Engineering De| 
ment.

Till, ’60, and well engines 
supervisor of productions 
neering services for Cow 
made the presentation.

He said the check repress;’ 
contribution of $3,000 for si 
arships and $1,000 inane 
sticted grant. Recipients of 
scholarships are selected!)) 
University.

Morse and W/it% 
awarded for sercictj There-S a sl

ed on the 
iy time.

Richard A. Morse and RokJ when sitt 
L. Whiting, two Texas Mj^otball gain 
University petroleum engin«P 
ing professors, received 
guished Service Awards al 
national meeting of the Sodelii 
Petroleum Engineers.

Morse and Whitingwerea 
for service, devotion and

hen No. 
the field 

first quai 
ost broke 
d up and

Till, ’60, presents 
$4,000 to A&M
Michael V. Till, a Houston- 
based representative of Conoco 
Inc., presented $4,000 check to 
the Texas A&M University Pe-

AISC CEPHKIII VARIABLE
“RALPH BAKSHI HAS MASTERMINDED 

A TRIUMPHANT VISUALIZATION OF ONE OF 
THE EPIC FANTASIES OF OUR LITERARY AGE.”

—Gene Shalit, WNBC-TV (Today Show)
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SAM GALADRIF.L ARAGORN GRIMA
WORMTONGUE

GATT DALE LEGOLAS

j.R r. tolkien’s
"thelOttcb the

tributions to the society andleople at Ky 
troleum engineering professiipeorge Woo 

, Morse was vice presidentBasA&M. 
the national chapter of SPEI It wasn’t hi 
1960 and president in l',|eav at fullba 
Whiting was director ot jig carried tl 
Texas Petroleum Reseitfylor in the 
Committee, and now serveslin. But thi: 
the Interstate Oil Compiont of th< 
Commiasion. Me was alsoiJIdium. It n 
of the petroleum engineerlie non-beli< 
department at Texas A&MfJjj trip bach 
1946-76. On his sec

game, \ 
ddle into 1

TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY 
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE

announces a NOVEMBER 1, 1979 deadline for 
application for the 1980-81 medical school class.
All applications and supporting materials must be turned in to the Office of Stu
dent Affairs, College of Medicine by this date. Exception will be made for sopho
mores who need complete only the application form by the November 1 dead
line.

Applications are available from the pre-med 
advisor, Dr. Gilbert Schroeter, Biology Building

or
the Office of Student Affairs, 301 Doherty

Judge wm 
girl return 
vows voide

18 yard 
is Bradle) 

legs oi

Studies In Christian Living
SUNDAYS AT 6:00 p.m. 
In the Family Life Center

DEALING WITH LIFE’S DIFFICULTIES 
October 14 The problem of pain: the Christian faces illness 
October 21 Suicide: the No. 1 killer on college campuses 
October 28 The Forgotten: Who are they?
November 4 A Firsthand Experience in Aging

MISSIONS: A NEW WAY OF THINKING
November 11 The Poor
November 18 Giving Thanks Through Giving-A Firsthand Experience in Giving 
November 25 The Soup’s Gone: the problem of hunger 
December 2 Foreign Missions Emphases

Also join us for a snack supper at 5:30, $1.00
“THE FIRST FAMILY”

United Press Intematiomi
TULSA, Okla. — An Oli 

judge who annulled thetrai 
Gypsy marriage of a 13-yeai 
and 16-year-old boy says lie 
Kentucky authorities to reti 
girl, who has eloped with the 
a second time.

District Judge Jay Daltot 
earlier issued a bench wan: 
13-year-old Dorothy Uwaii 
said after a hearing Tuesi 
would ask for her extraditio: 
Kentucky.

“I have conferred with th 
County District Attorney’sol I 
we will see about arranging! 
turn through the interstatejc j 
compact,” Dalton said.

Dalton, who in July nil 
couple’s Gypsy-style marriage 
in Oklahoma, said he undersli 
couple had fled the state, atti 
to remarry in Kentuckyandra 
ing in Louisville.

Dalton entered the case wiP 
girl’s father, David Uwana» 
Mobile, Ala., objected totl 
ditional Gypsy marriage plain 
the boy’s parents.

The boy’s parents, Louie 
Rachel Mitchell, said the ( I 
eloped in Tulsa, spent theniip 
gether and exchanged 
meaning they were married 
ing to Gypsy custom.

Dalton ruled the girl could 
married under Oklahoma In 
ordered her kept by her 
grandparents in Chicago i 
welfare officials could investii

V

SUNDAY
8:30 College Worship Service

College Choir Rehearsal to be 
Announced

9:45 College Sunday School 
10:50 Late Worship Service 
5:30 College Fellowship. Meal ($1.00) 
6:00 College Church Training 
7:00 Evening Worship Service

WEDNESDAY 
5:45 Fellowship Meal 
6:45 Prayer Service

Transportation by church vans will be available each Sunday 
beginning Sunday, Sept. 2, meeting at the BSU at 8:05 A 9:10 
a.m. and at the Quadrangle at 8:10 A 9:15 a.m.

First Baptist Church/Bryan 
Texas Avenue at 27th Street

the Fellowship of ENTHUSIASM!!

case.
After the judge ordered tlx 

aration, Dalton received repo: 
couple had gone to Kentucky.

Dalton said he had no dim 
seeking the girl’s extraditioa 
Kentucky.

“My trust has been abuse: 
said. “The girl was suppose! 
with her grandparents ub( 

thing is settled. I don’t want 
the girl hurt. I think she bask 
pawn in this whole thing. Ijiisl1 
her back in my jurisdiction.

Now you knot
One bushel of wheat m 

enough flour for about 69 one? 
loaves of white bread, says tie! 
Department of Agriculture

THURSDAY OCTOBER 18 
8:00 & 10:30 $1.25 &I.D.
RUDDER AUDITORIUM 

RATED PG 
ADVANCE TICKETS 

AVAILABLE AT 
MSC BOX OFFICE

"WNfRC YOU ALWAYS IUV TNI IIST FOR LESS”

IBSON’S
DISCOUNT CENTER

1420 TEXAS AVE. 
COLLEGE STATION

SALE ENDS SAT
I A LONE STAR
1 A L0NGNECK
I m R7Q
I mm ^A CASE1 mm PLUS DEPOSIT

SHARP , ....

C Q 99

PEPSI COLA ,
2 LITER ®
PLASTIC BTL. ~

89c 1

PEAF^^^ OLD MILWAUKEE
1 39 ill

ijfooiA
029 fell

12 Pack cans


